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--A. H. Davis returned last night
'jfrnm a'hsiheRstri'r to.Oma'hn- -

s, ?V Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards '
'Vibf Sutherland, are in town to-da- y.

."A u. u. Mawicins, or weuueet. is
'transacting businessrin town to

day.
-- , o; i ai .. a ill t i-- w: T 111 .! Ifl I I I Illl II II

5J.-- . ins-- for a protracted visit with
- friends in Iowa.

'Miss Allie iewis went down to
""Maxwell this mdrnimr to yislt her
parents for a few days.

u. v Jjavis. or sianey, is m' town to-da- y .enroute home from a
- .visit to-hi- s farm in Well precinct.

v Robert Atkinson and Miss
riSerepta Rich, were given leg;al per-

mission to wed by Judge Baldwin
yesterday. . s

A. Hi. Huntington nas com- -

pleted a.dwelling house for Thos
- Simants at the latter's farm ut "the

- ' '.points."
The manjr friends of Miss Jen-ni- e

Carlson will be-gla- d to learn
- that Is she recovering from -- her re--ce- ht

severe illness.
Those who attend the enter-

tainment at Keith's hall w

evening are assured a plea-
sant and enjoyable time. .
- Judge Grimes and Reporter

vScharmann leave the early part of
next week for Grant, where the
former will Tiold a term of court.

Frank Copper and J. C. Fle-Tiart- y,

ot Ogalalla, are in town to-
day for the purpose of purchasing
the plant and good-wi- ll of the In-
dependent Era.

The rank of page, which was
postponed last week, will .be con-ierr- ed

at theK. P. hall- - this even-
ing; All knights are requested to
be. present. '

Four hundred teachers are at-
tending the meeting of the Central
Nebraska Educational Association
.which began its sessions at Kear-
ney yesterday -

Store has inaugurated
,a removal sale and is offering goods
for the next thirty days at very low
prices. Read the advertisement on

"the first' page--
- RecorderJeliher of the A. O
IL W. lodge yesterday received a
draft for 52,000 payable to Mrs. N.
F. Donaldson in payment of the
policy held by her late husband.

5r-- ; Special officer Vizzard, of the
. Dnion JRacifiCr was in tpwn.the

:early part of"the week, looking for
..some. property which was.alleged
to have been stolen from the com- -

;riie weatner to-aa-y is not as
balmy and spring-lik-e as one might
.expect for the first day of April. In
the- - language pt Observer OPiercy.

-- "winter lingers in. the lap of
springs

-- itris expected that Arthur
'Hoagland will make u visit, home
vne'xt week. His arm Is healing
fslowly anol it will probably be a
fmonth before he is discharged from

the hospitaL ,

"The Boston Store will hold, its
rmillinery opening on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday of next

: week. Violet souvenirs will be
given away on those days.

John Lemaster is making the
working 'model ot a. chainless bi-cyc-

le

invented by E.- - A. Johnson, a
Brady Island school teacher. Water
'is. madevtoi act as the. propelling
iorce. -

The --Nebraska: Sunday-scho- ol

association has designated May 1st
as "State Sunday School Day," and
requests that upon that day, special
prayers.be made for the. Sunday-schoo- ls

of the state. "

Earl Thacker came in from
Texas last night and we under-
stand will make his home with Tiis

""grandfather. T. D. Cotton. He has
grown almost out of recognition
sijice leaving North Platte.
f jThe Cody -- Guards have been
earnestly : drilling for the past ten
days, and if their services are de-raand- ed

by the government they
f will .bfexwell qualified so far, at

least, as. bra very and discipline is
concernea.

r.' If you watch your spendings
yqi should watch our. "offerings on
our bpysjong panfs. Suits." age 12

. .to 50 for $5.00, also vesttsuits age 3
;;to 8.at$2.50 and upwards. -

.

. - i Star Clothing House. -

y
-The. jfirst gravel train of the

season came in from the west to-
day! If the weather permits work
at the Sherman 'pit will ;be,contlif---;;ue- d

nd from this time forwafd
--from one to --three trams will be

fiippedreach day;; - ' , '
r. Lumber for the las tjitwd drops:

f (oriutheSouth'bideJditcMSw.as hauled
Put this morning. There are

. twenty-on- e drops 'and weniy-tw- o

wagotiridges1.along the liae;of the
caiial, and as may be imagined,
tke Iuraberbill has-- beenr aTig ex-
pense. ' x--. .

l" The inod Aly' sumtna tj-f- , i ss--u ed.

41or4e wpntu otMarcli by Observer
" Piefcyihpws; fhe . .mean tesrperk-itre-- of

e isipnjEb. to!havebeecr 36
--'dt!Ter'the' 'same as March' last

-- wcirr.liepceclmtatidn fpr the
"month ; was zsixty-fo- Hr -o- ae-hun-;

redths 'jMch, jirg;iSftt
-- 1essrthaa dnfinr the sameu month

tH.a TXSET4
wwo years pawm. . Xtteiaotal iuoe-- ;

t;t tkerwmd. . wilk "770 ntejlt
jnartmujiLc

smcs per

'

''' - f

-- Xd;GHaie men hoWiar "
! court in. FuritktiieoilbrtJjet lis X-T-X-

, ta r twopast.; u - 'm ' 4fc
--M- iss . ak4 Jrasfptt win on m

not get some rare bargatoimv? . .v I

in the month of February. -- sWe:haYe some great .;:

"bargains ;fof thismontn as we ekpect our new .

Spring Stock about March isVand" we must have :

. ropnii. We have decided to give the people a chance
to. get some good goods for

-.
little money.

-
. '

OBD FELLOWS ILOCK.

Walking costume have come

from the custom, tailor iWe sculptors ourselves,

and hold art at a ihtfeb less price.

V. ft Co,

of Chicago, will haveja; tailor, a' Mr. Tennet, here on
"MONDAY. APRIL 4tilr with" a complete line of

woolens to select from. Price for suit from $12.50

from $3.50 upwards. Fit, well you

the one to decide that, when they come. If in
need of only coat and vest,or bash-

ful, come in and let us take your measure.

-

W: A, -

Opposite Postoffice across the street from old location,

t '

Presents to

purchase

WARNER.

doesn't.necessarily to;

are
our

lie

upwards;,Pants
are

trousers.don't be

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
VOLLMEE-- , Proprietor.

Rennie's ReaoYal Sale

you the opportunity , o aJife time, to-- v J
standard goods at toy hgures.: Why not-ava- il

yourself of thisigrand opportunity? .

Qvlt Milliiiejry
"'. Is'iri charge of; a competent trimmer, and,

ladies will be delightedvwith her -- creations.
-

.

Remember the fair and supper
to be given on April 19 by the la-

dies' aid of the M. E. church.
The city cpuncil will - meet . in

regular session next .Monday evenr
v?- - tit. ; x. j t - r- -

ing iso important uusiness. How
ever, isanticipatedi -

BL S. White is 'now living in
his newly acquired property , on
west Sixth street, having com-
pleted moving yesterday.

Milton Doolittle, receiver, of
the North PJatte national bank, .vvill
be found on the second floor of 'the
Will McDonald build on Spruce
street.

The children in Miss McNa- -

mara's room in . the Second ward
school sent in their mites to the
World-Heral- d Cuban relief fund.1
The total was 52.40.

- That all fools are notdead was
amply proven in a number of ways
to-da- y. There are many people
who delight to play their pranks
on All Fools Day.

-r--
Ten bars . lOoz. Soapfbr

.25 cents. Hub Grocery Co. I

Owing to the non-arriv- al of the
new fixtures, which torsome reason
have been delayed, Postmaster
Hill did not take charge.of.the pbstj
office yesterday, as was expected.,

Mrs. G. S, Huffman's spring
stock is now open and ready for in
spection by the ladies.

A member of the Hired-Girl- '

company gave an, exhibition of
selightrpf-han- d performance yesterr
day afternoon, in the Holteen build
ing and amused a Jarge --crowd of
spectktprsj - ;

Our ov?n and.bnly Buffalo Bill
is eager,' very eager, to lead ;fly?
ing squadron of cavalry on Cubari
soil and cut to small bits the haugh-
ty, cruel Dons. That's right, Bill.
The whole of North Platte is at
your back. A-

A freBH 'line of Lake's
Vermin Extermmatfor just re
ceived by the Hub Grocery
Co.

' - It is understood that the Union
rPacific will soon begin the work of
wiaenmg its roadbed and strengths
ening the embankments between

--North, Platte and Grand Island.
UJfie; roadbed has been gradual! v
wa and cfumbling'away5 until
inr'soine sections' it is hut littlewider than the length of ties" It is
prbpdteed to 'rim., a srrader alonjr
each side' ot the road, --throwing; the
dirt against, the sides of the em-
bankments.. --We understand a cer-
tain North Platte ihan llas' put in a
ibid for doing the work
. Odd Fillows and their frietfds

lficrtald"niakVtt a ppint'to be pres
ent, to-morr- evening at the Re-ibekah- ah

sdcjable1n Keith's JiaH.
A, speciallr. '1 interesting and
aad: ' entertaining 'program will
be rendered fev the. elocutionist

As Lottie Tjillotson.. of :Minneap- -'

yii -- itwirr i.ci.bcauHJcuis ..win ue
yd,bythe members pt the lodge.

nwius cems jot, aauiis.

,;E. B.

Custom,

. .
- -

Efept;

, Mrs. O. E. Hughes, who had
been, in Sidney.fbr a few days, re-
turned home, yesterday morning.

Miss Stella Shuman has ac-
cepted a position with Mrs. G. S.
Huffman.

betters addressed to Ira Jones
"and Mrs. Elmer Coates remain in
the postoffice uncalled for.

The street culverts and ditches
leading thereto are being- - cleaned
out and put in shape for any spring
iresuec wmcn mav occur.

--Alfala seed and supply of
fresh, garden seeds at popular
prices.. Hub Grocery Oo.

in mese siinng times ot war
talk it is pretty hard for the reporter
to ascertain local news, People talk
war to the exclusion of everything
else.

Butler Buchanan will move his
abstract office from the First Na-
tional bank building to the second
floor ot the Will McDonald builds
ing.

J. H. Bostwick, of Hastings,
special JJ. S.pension examiner,
wasTn HoVnWedfiesday ' on busi-
ness connected with his official
position.

. Hats off please look5at them.
Don't you need a new one; notice
our show-wind- ow. Price from 50
cts. upwards.

"
; , dSiAR

.-
-. ''o.

Clothing
.

Hohse. "

John Ellingham has sold his
printing press tp,G.-F-. 'Copper, of
Ogalalla1, who will use it fn connec-
tion with theJEra plant in case he
secures the latter.
, Mrs.. Huffman will trim your
hat free of rany charge, not being
compelled to pay a large salary
ta.a milliner, iand collect the same
from her, customers.

--- Mrs. Huffman's you. have
the advantage ofselecting (rom the
largest stockin the city. . t

Bishop Graves will be in North
Platte! oh Easter Sunday and
preach at the Church of Our Sav-
iour morning and evening;. At the
evening services he. will confirm a
class presented by Rev. Beechef.

and Baskins shipped
two cars of ihogs to the South
Omaha market, Wednesday., Yes-
terday hogs were selling at three
dollars per hundred pounds in the
local market,

--We are agents for Spurr's
Revere5 M. & Jl ;coffee and
Mbming Glory Flour, THe
Hub Grocery Go.
" J: W. Fisher lias moved from
the VanCalrip house to the Cody
house on west Fifth- - street. - and
Gebrge VanCampwili take, posses-
sion" of thepr6perty "vacated byf

ftuu nu wuita ne owns. ?

Ed koKelandud --Henry Ab- -
shire returued'the earlv partot the.i: r r fri"2 -- ......yvecjt lrunjwcs tera.yjom ing, wjiere
they wereibqkingforer a- - bunch of.
VU.L11C WILU tlCW'-U-l pucu3Sing.
T.heyput prlcefl 400 headj 'aqd
willknow' in a!-wce-

fc whether-- theirjey lsaccepted. -

JMbnnexfWitHe 'diilies of
city egftor pt: a XRiiHJii. s

. Revt SiwiT(fely: qh IWedn esday
atternoba,unAted,itr marriajre at the
parsonage jmim. jmMKjaammcma

-
-- toii-oi tt wli

: Willan'iaaiiieilGMiB, pt Perrr,
Iowa, who are enruteto Colorado
a.re the foefA,.,Qf. their-- brother
Fredhaingrarl rivd iti XdwnjTues:
dax night 4

W. P. Collins has talceri
day lay-oCand-l- eft la" night for
PittsburghJansas, where, he will
visit Dave Pat'terson for" :a few
days.. '!

FredDWright.has leased the
Telefrraoh nrintmsr office --and as
sumed charge to-da- y The T;rl
bune wishes Freds-succes- s in his
venture. -

.
- if J

Judge Hinmah. has orwarded
to tne (jmana vyorid-Uieral- one
hundred and . ten dollars, the
amount siibscrlbd;byNbrthPlatte
people to the Cuban relief fund.

Ren nie has. engaged the most
up to date niilliner Chicago affords
The young lady is now in charge

r t : Tt : .1 Lj .

It
It is said that several of the 1200

class of engines will be, sent to this
point ana win oe usea on ine grave
trains during the sunVaier months.
Oue hundred and twenty car --trains
promise to oe ot no unusual occur
ance. , I

Best Two Grown' Raisinsii

at 5 cents a pounds Hub Gro
cery 06. 1

... J. Mattnews, special . agen
ot the. general land orace, has se
cured a leave of absence and lef
Wednesday morping for' Washing
ton, where; he: will remain for-a- n

indefinite time. Hist wife and
grandson have returned to Idaho.

Mrs --Huffman devotes her en
tire time, to millinery. It is not a
"side issue" with her.

The Toadies of the . A.-R-. will
give their annual entertainment
Easter Monday evening. Musica
programme during the early part of
the evening, dancing at! the close-o- f

programme. Supper will be served
from five o'clock and through the

.1,

C. I. Patterson is (making ar-
rangements to build fortifications
east of the railroad, bridge in order
to stop the progress of any Spanish
warships which may- - attempt to
reach this city by way of the North
Platte river. Caotam 'Ruddy and
his artillery company have vblun- -
teerea tneir services, n

Ssj jo-a- egg at Tk! Wilcox JJe
partmemt Store 7 ctmts s dosen.

M.. C. Harrington f has T)een
transacting business inj;Omaha

" . ..forr J i 1 TTT,'?, Iiew aays past, yvniie in mat
city Mr. Harringtonwill interview
rne union jacinc omciais and see
if it is notV'possiblei! to secure
cheaper freight rates, oh car load
lots shipped to and from North
Platte. ,

Rennie's'jtrimmer lias arrived.
John Ellingham returned the

i
early

- "
part-- of4the week from

. . a
.
visit

r in tne eastern oart or s the state.
and whde absent selected a location
to which he will move his printing
office outfit. This week's issue of
his paper will close the Record's
existence in North Platte. Mr:
Ellingham has been ai" fair and
square competitor, has conducted a
neat and newsy paper, and we have
nothing bufc good wishes for his
future. Superior is the towji in
which he will cast his lot.

Twenty pbundsane.Gran- -
ulated Sugar for $1.00. Hub
Grocery Op. j

Officer McNamari, charged
with shooting; with intent to wound,
in which Ilave Beigh&l was the
complaining witness, had'his hear-in-g

in Judge Baldwin's liourt Wed-
nesday. After hearihg'all the evi-
dence the Judge dismissed the case.
There was' ho evidence to shpw
that McNaniara fired with .intent to
wound: theshotljeing, fired in the
air. Somerpebple thihk'jOfficer Mc-Nama- ra-

is too zealous in "the dis
charge of his duties, but it is better
for the city:.that hepe too zealous
rather tharr-to- o lax

EHEXDIYTHE CAW,
. Word reached this city Wednes-
day forenoon that a. man had .been
found dead" along the raslroad track
at Nicholst Coroner MjcCabe. and
Sheriff Keliher drove up and em-
paneling a jury held an inquest.
The testimony showed?- - that the
man had been found atseyen o'clock,
and that life had apparently been
extinct foriseveral hours One leg
was severe'd at the instep and the
other foot was. badly caused. One
hand was also badlyi mangled.
Very little blood camel from the
wounds,. tut at his hekd'. was a
pool of blood, showing that he had
bled from brmouth, probablyv due
to being thrown to the ground.witfa
great force. Twenty fejit west of
where theman lay.theniil'Was ciiv-ere- d

with blood, showing that he
had either attempted toj-get- ' on' or
uau tuiiuu rrom an ease, oound
train. Z ; jf -

The man's clothes .were searched
and from papers, it was learned
that his name was Geori'e H..

t

Wpr-nic- k

and his hojneat'Ma'ach, Chunk,
Pa. On kis perspn-wasfoiind:$3.5- 0

and a silver watch. Thjj unfortu-natesinari- j1

was- - about twenty-fiv- e

jrearsjor age.
rhe remains' were tfrbuerlrt 'fn

town, ttirelativei .in fhe east no
tified, and thouirh"?dMfectk)as, of
the lauch Chttok.X OlteA:.M.,
dEwhich Jthe deceased was7- - a inem'-berifthebody

will rb aihipped to

HtiU-0ipae;.v:1- t r;--

-- 1

w.
it: That

J7-- ' 5. a.w money.

make
a--

Dep 1.
W ilsv... (???3t, .'. J$ pund
W Alligator wVeflch . ....... ..." . . . fl6c
i$f Madole 'Hanoier... 55c

jjj. 12 q Galvanised Pail. . . . . . . . . . . .20c
Beet Steel Sfoye Pipe. .,.15o per joint.

W JiWeet"Cowboy Bope 12) a pound
J? 11 inch Plow Lay8 75cacb

W 14 inch Lister iays, . . ,90c each

li ineH- - FittedIiister Jjays to fit John
Deere; and Clinton JjiBtora fl.75

Cultivator Shovels ..t......A0c each
W Subsoilers v..,...-.eo"to90o.eac-

Cultivator hdvel Points,... 7 and 8c

W 14 Tooth MalableBake 18c each
Hi Pull Siae Garden Hoes. : ... .30c each
yjlf Coil Chain..,.,.6K and" 7c a pound

Copperas '"
--xtA 3 a pound

Sulphur... ....... .5c apound
King Bofts. .28 to 35c each

mt We carry Buggy Kims, Wagon
ITelloee,! Buggy Tonguee, Wagon

& Tongue Spokes and a fall line ot
xk'i Buggy and Wagon Hardware and

trr M ttt l- -tyouu worm.
-

m Paint Department
Pound Cans Devoe7s Mixed Paint 15c

W Devoe's Best Mixed Paints $1.40 a gal
JHjf Best White. Lead.. 7c a pound

Beet Quality Iiiinseed Oil. ...55c gal
m Wagon Gloss Paint .456 a qt
W Pine iTar. . . .vi .80 2 for 15c

wVcarry a full line o brushes ot
W all kinds. Call and get our color card.
Hi

Harness Dept.
iti Best Harness Oil. GOc a gal

Harao Straps. 10c each
1 inch Breast Strjps 35c each

UUUUS iUIU dU pilUC UUiy.

1
ViV

Prof. Ebrierht transacted busi
ness inXincoln Wednesday. -

Mrs. Martin Gress rahdbildreh
left Wedaesday for Omaha; which
city wilbe theifuturebome

Miss Blanche Buckwbfth, of Lin
coln, will arrive in town to-morr-

nigfht ana visit tnenas tor a weeK.

Judge Neville spen.ba- - day or two
in Lincoln this week: conterrinfr
with the politicians ?around
state house.

Mr. and Mrs.; Frank Murphy
came down from Colorado We'dhes-da- y

to attend the.funeral of Edward
Murphy.

Thos: Birney and wife, who had
been visiting- - reiatives-in- - cen
tral part of the state, returned
home Monday "night.

Mrs. Jas Madison, of Pittsfield.
111., who for a couple of weeks had
been the-gu-

est of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Auhfin, left for home Wednes
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Freidman, of
Walterlbo, . Ioway arrived in town
Wednesday night and will visit
Mr and --'Mrs. Julius Pizerfora
ew day,s. Mr. --P. i& a brother of

Mrs. Piaer.
3--lb cans Table Peaches,

Pears, Apricots and Plums
at 1 5 conts per can. The. Hub
Grocery Oo.

Division Master Mechanic Man
ning spent Wednesday in town. :.

S. H. Donehbw'er has been in
Omaha this a meet
ing of the grievance committee of
theB. ofJU F.

The-Chicag- weather forecasts
or. North Plaf te and vicinty . are;

Fair to-nig- ht and Saturday, warm
er baturday.

Mrs. Huffman's store is. being
bandsomelv decorated --Miss
Maude Bmman and Miss Minnie
Federhoot.

Sam VanDoran is-- haying an
encounter with Monsieur La--
Grippe, and yesterday the latter
had, apparently the best of it.

It is tumored m Omaha'that
Dr. A. F;. Jonas will.be appointed
chief surgeop of the Union Pacific
yiee X)r. lialpraith who has oeen
asked to resign. ' Qalbralth is
probably punishing too-niuc- h whis
key to suit the new administration.

Four very large roomsto rent
over Nauman's meat market, city
water a good house on north side

also four very desirable rooms
the Apply

O M. HARRINGTON.
The,-room- s. occupied by Davis

&Ridgely ha.ve been neatly pa
pered and painted and noor
ard making of
fices as hitsdsome as any irr town.
The rth is doiagat fine business
in the law and collection line;

TherHired Girl" company ar
rived from KearncV on No. 1 last
evening" and gave'a performance at
the oork.'hmise. at8:30 "tn a lame
sized audience. The play is ofa
roliiickiBg nature, with considerable
roue-- fun intersoersed. Tbedanc- -

these .are. only a few of the articles on. which we sav

iWe do nor need to .behold,

tne prices ana Know-ine- y are;

1 Inch . , .v.45c.cach

lt inch Halters . . 75c each'
Sweat Pads... . 20c each
Trace Carriers ...4c each
Breast Strap Slides.-.,- .. .... ,.4oteoh.
TugJSuckles ... 4c each
Cockeyes . . 5c .each
Terret Kings . . ...5c each
Rosettes x ...... . 2c each"
Terret Hooks ..5 7l0c eA--

Boggy Wagon
Bridles 50c each
14 inch Double and Stitched" Tug
Terret Pad Farm Harness 121,00

We carry a line, Buggy Har-
ness, Saddles, Leather etc.

Grocery .Dept. '
Package Coffee 10c a pound
Minnesota Patent Flour.. L20 a sack
No. Platte Patent Flour: .$"1.25 a sack
25 lb sack Corn Meal . .18c a ack
Corn Chop 65c a hundred
Bran .:,..55o a hundred
4 pound package Gold Dust.. .... 18c
Yeast Foam a package
Kerosene Oil llca gal
Lewis Lye 9c a can 3 for 25o
Merry War Lye '. 1. .7c a can
Pearline 4c a package.
10c size Paddle Bluing. . 7c
5c size Paddle Bluing.. . . .r. . . Ac

2 sacks Table Salt... ....
Keck Salt G5c & hundred
rramklix lCac7e&gh Se Ce,s CIhd

XoHse Sraad o Canned Goods.

Club House Tomatoes.,. 13c2. for 25c
Club House Corn .lis slcan
Club House Succotash. .13c 2 for 25c
Club House Peas (Early June Sifted)

14c 3 cans for 40o

UHC dUU LlldU JLU1, Udbll

Wilcox Department Store,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

"

1

the

the

week.attending

by

over Egan8tbreroom;

-
the

the

,.

BreaatStraps,

,

and Cashfons.50ceeh;

full

,3c

........
,

ivmimerv ut3
At the BOSTON STORE,

Trimmer in this
JNforth vicinity

Violet Souvenirs

BOSTON

which were of an
idemic nature for two or three
weeks, have about run their course-Whi- le

the cases were very
ous, the attacks. were light.

DON'T BE

FOOLED
Whynot support your local trades
people?

.
. . . Let

i i
your

.

money re--

main in and circulate in your,
'town .4 .

JOflH :

Merchant Tailor,
Mtfkes
Suit's to measure from $18.00 up.

Overcoats to measure from $17 up.

Trousers to measure from $4.00 up.
We have the finest of

"for the money reliaSle work-
manship bright fn our own-town- )

Stylish fit and latest stylel
Why send your orders to some

large city and get rotteiigoodand
inferior workmaiishio. 'tou

.ohPiattprfcah get better'valae&at home?-- t

when a pnceisi-ngn'- tr we
-

Notion Department
Valine.. t . .S a bottk W
Thread .3 sfoote foe 10a f
Cotton Tape ...1c a roll Afi
Ofocbet CoUoa .3 spools lor 10c
Cas&ld Duress Shields .... .25e s,pir k
2 quart fooataTa .... .96 caste jg.

--1" iaeb-Velvetee- n Biadiag 3c a &
50 yd,Sewig Silks... . ... .4c a Spool vlv
Silk BuUtM Hole Twist. . .2c a Spool ffi

Ladies' Belts from 10c to $1.50 each m.
25 or 30 styles to select frow. jgi

Dry Dept.
Dress Goods.. . . 10c to L0O per yard &
Kearney Home Muslin . . ..3c ayard ffi
Good Prints from 3 cents a yard up

Ladies Muslin Underwear in all
gradesjwe have a very large line.

If you have no time . to a
dress we sell you a ready made
wrapper at price that will surprise you

"Lack of space prevents us from
giving you r asscription ot our ury
Goods line but a call will show you
that everything we. have is and
up to'date in style.

Crockery Dept.
Handled Cups and Saucers.. 45c a set m
7rin Dinner Plates k.40c a
Tnmblflrs 3fW- - a sat-- .

7--m Decora ted Dinner Plates GOc a set
Tea Cups and Saucers $

----- ---- - 65casetl
Nickel Plated center draft Lamps jm

complete with 10 inch dome 61.65 jg
Yaee Lamps with shade - - .$125
Banquet Lamps from $1.50 to

Seventeen different Patterns of jm
Dinner-Sate-to'sele- from. i

ening

cordially invites the . ladies, of

W Joke or . --v

for Necessity;,

You wear glasses. Do yotf do it
for the fun,of the thing or because
you think its necessary?. --If jjom
wear glasses for fun or a jokey
old iBFlasses rill db. If yon wear

et better sight from the one
.t We fit your eyes and giMrsrf- -

tee satisfaction1.

Sfrvimf &
1 door south Streit' Rijartacy'

MISS ANNIfi TULLEY,
department,

Platte and to attend this opening. -- , ;

will be given' away. on the above Mays.

The grandest display of Millinery for this season will le
seen in the STORE-Milliner-y Department. -
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